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Mr. David Rix 
Church of Christ 
P.O. Box 668 
Panhandle, Texas 
De~r Dav id: 
Thanks for r emembering me, even if it took 
that cart .oon to remind you! Yes, I recall 
that meeting i -n Waco with y ou and -Dick . It's 
a <JOOd thing we can laugh at days such as you 
men tioned in your letter- o t h erwi se we would 
never be ab l e to ta~e the tomorro ws. 
I am gla<l to know where you and your wife 
are livi ng and workin g . I wi sh y ou ev~ry 
success there and pray Gotl will use both of 
y ou might il y in His cause. 
Enclosed y ou ·will find the co py of my pre-
sentation on Martin Lut her King . 
Your brother, 
John All en 
JAC:hm 
En clesure 
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